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Striplox Concealed Connectors are used on solid timber, MDF, composite panels, aluminium and more. Striplox is easy to
install, adjustable, and made from durable, heat stabilized glass reinforced nylon. With unparalleled strength Striplox will
meet all required needs in numerous applications.
Aesthetically, Striplox replaces visible screws, brackets, fittings and connectors to provide leading edge design solutions.
They can be surface or recessed mounted in either vertical or horizontal positions.

1.1”

Striplox Pro 23
Ideal for installing modern timber battens, hanging cabinets,
floating shelves, bookcases, artwork frames, mirrors and
other panels. Strong, versatile, with a wide range of uses.
Has a narrow profile for tidy concealment.

242 lbs.

1.26”

3.27”
209 lbs.

352 lbs.

.35”

1.77”

Striplox Pro 55
Same design as the Pro 23 but with a larger size for extra
heavy duty requirements and a larger load capacity. Create
unique key design elements such as feature batten ceiling
designs, mantle piece installations plus numerous structural
innovations. The reuseable capabilities of the Pro 55 provide
endless possibilities.

440 lbs.

4.96”
233 lbs.

440 lbs.
.5”
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Striplox Clip 50

continued

209 lbs.

1.75”

Designed with some smaller precise applications in mind, this
versatile and strong connecting system can be used in the
tightest of places quickly and efficiently in commercial, architectural or domestic applications. It offers an advantage when
being used on a less than perfectly square wall with its unique
locking system and the option of permanent or reusable assembly. The locking key can also swivel for easy positioning.

1.75”

1.95”

209 lbs.

275 lbs.

Striplox Jigs
The range of jigs aids installation to
save time by accurately marking fixing
center points.
STRIPLOX-23-JIG

STRIPLOX-55-JIG

Code
STRIPLOX-23
STRIPLOX-50
STRIPLOX-55

Description
3.5” Panel Connector Pro-23
1.75” Panel Connector Clip-50
4.96” Panel Connector Pro-55

Ctn
100
100
50

STRIPLOX-23-JIG
STRIPLOX-50-JIG
STRIPLOX-55-JIG

Jig for Striplox-23, Red
Jig for Striplox-50, Red
Jig for Striplox-55, Red

50
50
50
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STRIPLOX-50-JIG

List
$ 3.95 /pr
4.50
5.95
$ 18.00 /st
18.00
18.00

